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Duncan DefinitelyEmergency Relief dluns not to be
but to live on three unearned In E DWARD PKETURKS DEFIED
comes; namely, children' money,
Icaso of lands, and per capita

Goes into Effect
In County Today

(Contlnuod from Pngo Ono)
' HE iLFUGITIVE

Out for Election
(Continued From Page One)

Interests here, aald be appre-
ciated the tribute, but bad no
Idoa ot entering politic at this
time.

Charles R. Williams, candidate
for republican nomination for
th legislature, filed hi com-

pleted petition with ths county
clork, Saturday.

of a bunch, of buzzards waiting
for soma Indian to die so they
can gobble up his Inherited lands.
Thut la one of the rcaaona why
an much wrong propaganda Is

spread about this bill.
John Collier, the present com-

missioner, hna dovoted twelve
yeurs of his llfo to the welfare ot
the lndluns and through his es-

tablished reputation and ability
he waa appointed to hla present
position by l'roaldont Rooaevolt.
Mr. Collier doe not bollov the
Indian should bs ward of the
government for the next conlury
hut believes they should bo glvon
tho same opportunity that Is glvon

payment. 1'rom my investiga-
tion I find the Individual Imllu i

became badly Indebted to the
amount of $202,01)1.27 during the
times they received large par cap-

ita payments; which prove that
under auch a policy the Indian
have not progroaaod but havo

Express Service
Improvement Made

Fackugea tor express shipment
will be accepted by ths local
Western Union telegraph offlc or
be picked up by telegraph mes-

sengers, on r after April 1, ac-

cording to announcement by J.
J. Parker, agent ot the Railway
Express compnny, and E. P. Liv-
ingston, agent tor ths Western
Union hore.

This combination ot services Is
Intended to make express service
more readily available to ths
public, Parker said.

(Continued From Page One)

math Fall to lend their hearty

Will Iluldwln In tho courtliouao
will b riiluliiud awulllng further
InatructliiiiN.

t It la biillovod hero CWA
audi ua the old high achonl

building and ulrporta, will bo
coniplotud undor th H1SKA

FROM AMERICA SHOOTS SELF support In that worthy moasure
Thla bill gives the Indiana what

I havo heard them uk for for a
number of years control of their
trlbul funda. Thla bill pruvldua
an educational loan not to ex

llio laat CWA pnynill wua ex-

pected to run u rou ml $11001). Tho
payroll for the week ending

(Continued from Page One)

Drlscoll wa alarmed at the

(Continued From Pag Ono)

twoon Oroooo mid Turkey would
bo Bottled amlnililv. '

to tho whites. Tho statement bas
.Thuraduy wua I&40U. been mado that this bill Is a com

tone of voice and what Pike said,munistic form of government,Captain Mouaourls aald tlio po- - John llucl , Jr., haa arrived
hero to tuko cliargo of plncuiuuiit and went Immediately to the MEETS SATURDAY

Pelican City home. By the timework for mo new reilut aai-u-

I to aald ha wua uot ready to mako he arrived, Plko bad killed him
self.any announcement ot arraugo-munt- a

for hla work.

which Is not truo. It gives the
Indians moro frcodom than they
have evor had.

John Collier ha offered a bill
to congroaa and to the Indiana
and It tho critic would come
forth with a better solution than
the present bill, 1 know Mr. Col-

lier would welcome It.

The lumberman apparently

sponaored by ths Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce, designated aa
Clean-U- p Week.

"It la needlesa to say that we
have certain city ordinances
which forbid the accumulation
of debrla, etc. which have been
passed for the protection and
preservation ot health and prop-
erty, It Is indeed gratifying to say
that we are seldom called upon
to enforce these due to the tins
public spirit displayed by our
citizens In beautifying their
home and surroundings.

"Let us all enter into this
movement with vim and vigor,
making It a success and extend-
ing the closing date to an indefi-
nite period." -

Service Is tne keynote of ths
News-Heral- d Classified.

Directors of the Western Pine

ceed 11,000.00 per year; only
one-ha- of which la to bo reim-
bursed to tho government after
the completion of tho education.
Thla bill also provides for the
purchase ot landa to bo glvon to
the landless Indiana during their
llfellmo and during the lifetimes
of their children and their chil-
dren's children as long as they
will work tho land, but the tttla
will always remain In tho United
Htatea government,

Thla bill dooa not take any
land away from the Indiana but

went Into hi room, removed hi Association for this district,
which Include Klamath Falls,outer clothes, lay down on the

bed and shot himself with a

It la expeotud that local polltl-o-

uulta will huve to conalder
financing plana for tho work

aa tho government baa In-

dicated It will pay nothing for
material or Other Incidental ox--

Food Poisons
Jail Inmates

PORTLAND, March 81. (P)
with garlic and

onions of hamburger served at
breakfast to prisoners in the city
Jail hero today, was blnmed by
city physicians for the Illness ot
21 ot the inmates.

None of the men was made
seriously ill. and the distress
was generally confined to head-
aches and stomach pains. City
officials who Inspected the meat
said It appeared to be fresh.

Lakevlew and Medford, met In
shotgun. It wa believed he bad the local offices Saturday to out

line recommendations relative to
sustained yield forest managepoiiaea. -

ment under article 10 of the

llco hud unkud to put uu uiiuirt in
Inaull'i cuhlii In ordor to pro- -'

vent him (ruin cuminlttliiK any
doaparnlo act but Mint this

had hoon rofusod altliouKh
a polio BKonl stayed conllnunlly
on guard In tlio corridor outaldo
liiaull'a room.

Ilocuiiicnla Awaited
' ' Attorpoy-dcncr- Kenan tiny

aid ha expected tho Iatanbul
ponal court, which probably will
give lniull a trial, waa expootlng
to recolvo documonta In tho emu
motnantarlly.' Tho ponal court
conalata of thro Judge prnal-do-

and two aailaianta. Tho
oaalona may bo secret or publlo

according to th proaldont' decl-Io-

Tho jury lyatera doo not
exist In Turkoy,

Inaull'a proaont alntua In Tur-ko- v

la that of an alleged offon- -

lumber code.
All districts of the stats are

CRAWFORD EXPLAINS holding similar meetings and
provldea for tho solo of land to
one another, to tho trlbo, or to
th govornmont, but the land
cannot pass out of Indian owner-

ship. The bill also provides that

L recommendations' will be turned
Into tbe executive committee in
order to determine the most favths Indians can wituuraw iromATTITUDE orable methods for cutting timberths tribe If they do not care to WASHINGTON, March 81 (TP) and regulation ot future growthlive on the reservation and can

Article 10 of the code I theThe army board ot engineers
today notified Senator Stolwergo any place In tho United Ktatos

and make their homo or complate subject of great controversy
throughout the lumber regions(It., Ore.), the cost of a noon

control survoy for all atreama Intheir education. This bill does
of tbe nation, according to ofdor accordlm to United Blato not tako citizenship away from
ficials of tbe Western Pine Asthe Portland, Ore., engineering

district would bs approximatelylaw, tho Amorlran government tho Indians. All Indians In tho
sociation.United Htales aro cltliens and al 2300.000. W. E. Lamm, of the Lammha naked tho Turklah govern-

ment to hand over. Tho Turk-
lah lovornmont, acting on th ways will be they have their Lnmber company at Modoc Point,

presided as chairman of theneraonnl rlxht and their political
Dotalla given by Brig. Gen.

O. B. Plllabury, acting chief of
etaff, estimated surveys Including
preparation ot detailed plan

una a of artlclo 1 of tlio Turxian rights. Tho bill provldea that tho
Indian will take over the manponal codo, aubmlttod th Amorl-ca- n

govomment' request to Ken-- n

Bay who waa to aubmlt It to
aaement of their property aa rap and specifications, In the Fort-lan- d

area would cost as follows:idly aa they provs tnomaeivea

not gono out ot the house during
the morning.

Mrs. Pike In City
Mrs. Pike at the time wa

down town In Klamath Fall with
a friend. She returned shortly
after tho shooting.

Pike's wide circle of friends
were shocked at the tragedy.
They could offer no reason tor
the action of the lumberman.

Mortenson said be had not
suspected anything when be con-

versed with Pike over tho tele-

phone.
Friends who saw1 Pike Friday

aid be appeared In good spirits.
, Widely Known Here

Pike wa widely known, both
In and out of the lumber Indus-

try. He was a native of Rhode
Island, and members ot his fam-

ily live In tho east.
He waa a graduate of Brown

university, and played football
there. When he first came west,
he lived In California where be
sngaged in tho lumber business.

In 1914, be came to Klamath
Falls and began his activities
with the Pelican Bay Lumber
cpmpany. In 1918, he went to
Louisiana for two years, but re-

turned and for the last 14 years
has resided at Pelican City.

Pike was actively interested in
public affairs. He served on the
Klamath county grand Jury two
or three years ago.

The body Is at the Earl Whlt-
loek Funeral borne, where ar-

rangements for the funeral will
be announced later.

PETlWlf

capable of managing their owntho penal court here.
Hulctrie Attempted

Turklili authorities doctdod
affaire. The aocreury or mo in

Columbia river below Van-
couver, Wash., exclusive of trib-
utaries, 156.000; Willamettetarlor nnd tho commissioner of in

last night that Inaull'a caao cornea dlan affaire will be In an advisory
capacity rather than a dictator-
ship; It will lessen tho powor of

undor tho provlalon authorising
hla arroat for Amorlcnn

river, f 11 5.000; Nehalem river,
$9,000; Tillamook area, (19,000.

Funerals
MARY CATIIKKIXK OWSLEY

(Continued from Pag On)
that would be greatly benefitted
It the bill became law.

Kftat, It ahould he dlatlnctly
undoratood Hint
under tho bill la not mandatory.
A petition to the aecretury of the
Interior algned by twonty-fl- v per
cent ot the Indian will flrat bo

required l"foro a charter will be
laaued. The ratification of the
charter will requlro a vote of
three-flfth- a ot ths voting popu-
lation ot tho reaorvatlon.

Tho mnln purpoae of this bill
la to correct tho condition which
haa existed In the Indian Ilureau
for ninny yoare; which hna been
n problem to congreaa. Thla la
tho flrat attempt mads by any
comnilaalnnor of Indian nffulrn to
draft a bill to conaerve tho In-

diana' land and mako them

"Through aoloa by the govern-
ment of the flctltlouily dealg-uutu- d

"itirplua" landa; through
aalca by allottees after the truat
period had onilod or had boon

terminated by administrative act;
and through aaloa by tho govern-
ment of holrahlD land, virtually

the Indian Bureau u enaciuu
tn law.Aa hla tiny drook freighter

meeting, and other present
were: Claude Daggett, Junior
Daggett, Jackson F. Kimball, J.
Royal Shaw, all of Klamath
FaHs, and R. L. Buzard, W. D.
Starblrd, and Jim Clark of
Lakevlew; G. W. Cameron of
Willow Ranch, and A. W. Moon
of Ashland.

Hoover Leaves
For Windy City

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March
31, UP) Former President Hoov-
er and bis party left here today,
intending to go direct to Chicago.

He spent the night at the
home of Harrison E. Spangler,
republican national committee-
man, after arriving late yester-
day from Des Moines by

If evoryono were as familiar
with tho problems of the lndluns

Malotla lay In rstantml harbor,
forbidden to movo farlhar to-

ward her daatlnallon, Kuinanla,
Mary Cntherlno Owaley passed

away at the home of her aon Ina iho secretary of ins interior,
thla city Friday evening. 8beHarold L. Irkcs, and tlio commisInaull waa reported to have at-

tempted to leap to death when

A Surprise
for the Children

A Bunny's Nest Dessert .
v

for Each Child Who Has

Easter Sunday Dinner

at the

PELICAN GRILL

Our Crisp, Fresh Salads

in Novel Easter Forms

Seasonable and Delicious Spring

Lamb, Young Beef, Belgian Hare,

Spring Chicken, Squab and Turkey

A Delightful Meal for Children

and Grown-up- s Alike

sioner of Indian affairs, John
ller. they would be wholo-hearto- d

waa a native of Missouri and
was CO years, ( months and 16
days al the time ot her death.
She came to Oregon at an early

told of tho government dociaion.
It wna aald today that Inaull ly In favor ot this bill and most

cnrtalnlv something has to bomight havo neon allowod to pro
ago and spent moat ot her life
at Silver Lake. She leave to

done It the Indians are to bocomo
and respected

cltliens ot the United States.

coed Into the Iltack aea In hla
queet for new rofuite, after hla
flight from Athena, had hi ahlp mourn her passing three sons.

William of thla city, Cecil B. andnot cauaod bore to ink on aup Thla la tho first time in
that the commissioner of In Itay B., both of Silver Lakepllea. During th halt, Ambaeaa-do- r

Skinner received hla govern throe sisters, Melissa E. Chasedian affairs has evor submitted a
and Edna Bunn of Bonanza, andment' cabled requoat for In-

aull' arreat by Turkey. Police Ina James of Klamath Falls. The
mandatory under tho allotment remains are at the Klamath Fuboat aulrkly eurrouuded the neral Home, 925 High street,Mnlotla early Thursday. Tho whero friend may call until

aged seafarer wa a prlaoner

act; through toeao. mreo m-

the total of Indian landhold-Init- s

haa boon cut from 138.000,-00- 0

acrea In 1887 to 48,000,000
acrea In 1934.

The eroaa atatlatlca, howover,

Sunday evening. The funeral
service will take place at Silveronto more. .

l.ttko from the Baptist churchIt waa Indlcatod Inaull had
hoped to reach aom Itumnnlan

WE SOLICIT your patronage
on a basis of efficient, courte-
ous and reasonable services,
furnished by home people.
The advice and help of our
designer will enable you to
mark the resting place of a
loved one, in the most eco-
nomical and pleasing manner.

KLAMATH FALLS MARBLE
& GRANITE WORKS

at 1 p. m. Monday, April 2. The
port at which ho might negotlnto nro mlaleadlng. For of tho re Petition to place two charterRev. Lawrenco Myers of Lake--

amendments on the May 18 balview will officiate. Interment
will bo In the family plot in the

for entry into that country, aim
er oeeklng aaylum there or con
tlnulng overland to Poraia.

bill to the Indians for tnoir siuuy,
crltlclsma, and recommendations
before congrnaa enoctod tho bill
Into law. There aro now four
volumes ot Indiana lawa which
havo been enacted by congroaa
about which the Indian bad noth-

ing 'to ay.
Soma of tho Indian have either

road thla bill with a closed .mind
or have mlsunderatood It. aa the
bill baa cortnlnly been misinter-
preted to tho older membora of
tho tribe. Everyone who knowa
tho Indiana knows there aro all
classes of Indians good nnd bod,
educated and uneducated, relig-
ious and tho in-

dustrious and shiftless and the
honest and dishonest.

It will be seen from the fore-

going thoro Is a real problem tor

silver Lake cemetery.
lot, providing for abandoning po-
lice civil service and electing the
police chief, were turned over to
the county clerk for checking ot

mulnlng 48.000,000 acroa. more
than 20,000,000 acrea are con-

tained within aroaa which for apo-

dal roasona havo been oxomplod
from tho nllotmont law; whoroaa
th land loaa la chargoublo

agalnal the ointment
syatom." 80 per cent ot tho

land havo paaaod out ot

MARY LOUISE McDOXALDClear Skies names Saturday.
a Greet Easter Police Judge Clifton Richmond

received tho petitions Friday af

Funeral services tor tho late
Mary Louise McDonald, who
passed away In this city Satur-
day, will bo held in the Chapel
of the Eurl Whltloek Funeral

(Continued from Pago One) ternoon. Some question arose as
to some of tho signatures on the
petitions, which were said to beHome, Pine strcot at Sixth, Mon

Indian ownorsiiip.
On tho Klamath reservation

there era 53.842.32 acrea of In- -
ths youngater are Included in
the day' ceremonloa, and the in similar handwriting. At theday nt 1:30 p. m. with tho Rev,

erend F. L. Gels officiating. Com,. ...... tnt.it. In nnler to county clerk's office, It waa saidKaater parade glvoa promlae of
being more colorful than for the matter had been referred tomltment services and Intermentthe government to solve..airalghton up tho heirship under

the-cit- attorney.The land grabber romlnd mo ML Calvary Memorial Park.the existing law um -

reau would he forced to sell the
land and divide tho procooda
among the hclra; there, bolng aa

mnnv l tWUlllV liulr tor QW

overal year paat.

1'AMrllAI, CAN 1)1. KH IJ(JIITKI)'
HOMK. March 31 (P) PtKhal

candle wero lighted In nearly
500 churchea and bnalllcaa thla
mornlug aa private and laymen
alike celebrated Holy Saturduy.

Church bella ailent alnce Holy
Thuradny rang out, aacred Imugea
aomburly draped In commamorn-tlo- n

of Cbrlat'a puaalon and doath
were uncoverod, and Joyful organ
muelo once again waa allowed to
reanund through tho churchea.

The ceromonloa mnrked ths
end of tho y Lenten mourn-

ing. Today'a aervlcea held a not
of joyful anticipation for tomor-
row' annlveraary ot Chrlat'

Cardinal Pacolll lighted tho
Easter tiro In St. Peter' thla
morning by atrlklng apnrka from
a flint. The "now flro" aa It la
called waa suggostlvo of tho

There can be. only ONE first!

combining Bigness , . Performance

Economy . Style and in the Low
Price Field . its the

TERRAPLANE 6

piece of land. Somotlmoa :'. takoa
aa long aa alxty dnya to obtain
tho algnotures on a lonao tor ono

plots of land at a groat exponao
,o . th government probably
moro thun tho lease Is actually
norm. Tho offlco record provo
that tho land would pasa Into
whlto ownership and In a few

youra tho Indiana would bocomo
Inndloaa. There ore now on the
Klnmeth reaorvatlon 789 landless
Indians, and tho majority ot tho
adulta ot thla group ere deatltuto.
It Is real' problem whou an In-

dian comos to my office and tolls
mo ho has nothing to eat and no
credit or when an Indian hoi to
havo a major operation and haa
uo avullublo funds and tho only
way ho can be taken enro ot la

by hla children or grandchildren.
Upon the death of thla Indian he
haa no funda for burial exponsoa
and till too muat bo borne by tho
relatives or tho tribal funds.

If It were not for tho funds
of the children at this Agency, a

groat many of tho famlllos would
suffer for the necessities ot llfo
and for' tho propor medical at-

tention. A survey recently com-

pleted shows that a great major-
ity of tlio fninlllos horo aro not

Undor tho pres:
out aystom the children are sup-

porting tho adult rathor than the
adulta aupportlng tlK chlldr-:- :.

Thla condition ennnot lost tor
soon the children will bo penni-
less. Tho prevailing system ot tho
Indian Borvlco Is teaching the In- -

Tomorrow Is
Easter

another day of rejoicing in commemoration of the life of
Christ the greatest and finest character of all history.

Easter Sunday seems to be celebrated in a slightly differ-

ent manner by the Christian people of the earth than Is Christ-

mas Day. At Christmas time we give presents to our loved

ones, commemorating so to speak, our Lord's most gracious,
attitude toward the human race.

At Easter time we celebrate His resurrection and ascension.
We celebrate this Holy Day by gathering together in houses
of worship, returning thanks to Almighty God for the presence
of His only Son, who at one time graced this earth, clothed

apparently as you and I.

'it'.
For numerous years and years it has been a custom, when

possible to do so, to dress just a little better for this occasion
to take just a little more pride in our personal appearance.

That seems to be the trend among most people.

To those who were unable to buy new spring and summer
attire at this time, we want to say don't stay at home on
that account. Go to church somewhere, some place on Easter ,

Sunday. There is no church on earth worthy of the name that
demands a dress" parade of its visitors on Easter Sunday or

any other Sunday. Likewise, there is no store on earth deserv-

ing of success who tries to commercialize on Christmas Day or
Easter Sunday.

This store apologizes for any reference made to Easter

Sunday in its recent advertising. The intention was not to
commercialize on the day, but rather to bring to the minds

of the public what the entire store staff considers a better

place to buy.

This Ad is not intended to create extra business, but rather
to create a desire to commemorate one of the most important'
days in history Easter Sunday. ,

E. W, V.

JKItl'HAI.KM KII.I.KI)
JEHUBALKM, March SI, (P)

Tho narrow, cohblor atroota of
tho Holy City woro thronged to-

day by thouaanda of I'llgrlma of
throe races aiaomblod for colobra-Ho- n

ot tho oulatandlng event ot
their roapoctlvo rellglou calen-

dar the Kostlvul of Kastor,
tho Paaaovor. and Nebl Musa.

For many It
waa their flrat pniaovor In tho
Holy Land.

Many ChrlBtlan Americana Join-
ed the colorful throngs on the
nnclent atroota and worahlppod
In weatorn churcho In anticipa-
tion of tomorrow' "Koeurroxlt
Slcut Dixit!"

Roosevelt Fishes
Off Great Abaco

MIAMI, Fin., March 31, (fl)
President Itnnaevelt apent today
fishing off tho groat Abaco Is-

land In the Hahaimia.
The following monango came

from hla yacht, Nourmahnl, to
Marvin II. Mclntyre, hi aocro-tar- y,

located hero:
" "At noon- and probably
throughout tho day we will be
anchored halt mile off Hocky
Point, Great Abaco Ialnnd. Lati-
tude 25.50 north, longitude 77.23
weat."

nUKAIi HCHOOL8

t 8AL1CM, March 81, (P) Six
crural school hava closed for tho
.year and 44 other will oloso
thi wank and In April with
Bhortonod torms of 51 to 8

months, O, D. Adams, dlrootor

1" In STYLE
A car either has a tire carrier or
baggage trunk in the rear or
the rear line are dean. With
clean, flowing rear body lines
and a front end free of air pock-et-

the Terraplane 6 is first in
fully advanced streamlined style.

1" In ECONOMY
Terraplane economy ha been
proved in actual owner service-- by

owners' sworn statements.

l' in PERFORMANCE
Performance is just another
word until it's proved. The Terra-plan- e

Prowl its performance with
factu The new Terraplane will
even outperform the Terraplane
6 that broke official AAA record
after record last year.

1' in POWER
Of two different figures one ia
either grcatcror less than another.
With 89 horsepower, the Terra- -

6 la the most powerful 6fdane low price field.

There are always two sides to an
opinion. There can only be one
aide to a fact. If you are consid-

ering the purchase of a car-w- eigh

these faclt about the new
.. Terraplane 6.

l' In BIGNESS
By foot rule, yard stick or tape
measure, there can be only ONE
car that's BIGGEST. In the low
price field todsy, that's Terra-plan- e

IS feet 10 inches from
bumper to bumper I

ot tho emorgoncy education relloH
program In Oragon, said todayr--

Molatore's
is the only place that

' serve real

E

Italian
Dinners

TONIGHT

Molatore's
''

Entertainers

TOO LATE T0
CLASSIFY

COMPLETELY FURNISHED -

nnd bath. Lights, wa-t-

and lion't fttrnlflhod. Reas-
onable. Phono 1080-- J. 0800

Prices lubltct to chants without eotics

14 MODELS. .. TWO WHEELBASES ... 80 AND 85 HORSEPOWER ENGINES
Slight txln$ (bargt fir mmsstry tqwpmtmt

ACME MOTOR CO.
.

400-41-4 S. 6th St.
'I'nno In on the Terrnplnno Program every Siiturdny, 7 p, m., P. S. T., Rod

Network, Station KGW

ECONOMISTS INTOR RENT 8 room furnlnhod
apartment, 2121 Vino, 0807 JDISTRIBUTION THE NAME OUf POLICY

'FOB RENT Five room unfur-- -
nlslied house, 230, 17 Fine.

0824


